
5 спальная комната вилла продается в Isla Redonda, Sevilla

Amazing 381m2 build easy living Chalet style Villa with a generous town plot size of 661m2 is situated in Isla Redonda
in the province of Sevilla, Andalucia, Spain. This single storey property has so much to offer its quite hard to know
where to begin. The main house offers five double bedrooms two of which benefit from en suite shower rooms and
there is a further full family bathroom. In the heart of the home is the kitchen which is beautifully finished has plenty
of storage space and granite worktops throughout, this opens to the first of two good size living rooms both of which
have pellet burning stoves, for those cooler winter months. The main house spills out on to a fantastic outside space
with a separate summer annex which includes a utility room, summer kitchen, dining room and large open plan living
space with open fireplace and patio doors out on to the beautiful patio area. The patio area has a private swimming
pool, barbecue area, patio and various fruit trees and plenty of space to entertain and enjoy with family and friends.
The property also has two separate garages perfect for off road parking or storage/workshop. This is a lovely property
which is being offered part furnished with solar panels already installed to assist with hot water, the house has mains
electric and water as well as it own well water which the current owner using for the garden and pool. This property
really has so much to offer it needs to be seen to be appreciated.

  5 спальни   4 ванные комнаты   381m² Размер сборки
  661m² Размер участка   Бассейн   Air Conditioning
  BBQ   Fireplace   Fitted Kitchen
  Fruit Trees   Ideal Family Home   Ideal for Country Lovers
  Off Road Parking   One Level   Parking Space
  Part Furnished   Patio   Private Garage
  Private Pool   Separate Diner   Solar Panels
  Spacious Accommodation   Storage Room   Well Water

179.000€

 Недвижимость продается Inland Andalucia
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